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pn**»WH<» nf |M I'Mied Mat** In | 
•>*On* on ah* *w*M«o of ik* Taft I 
»('i*wta) o*i May I, PraatAani IVi I 
tea t«Ae* a*Mil 

I An not awtlrlpete ll|| 0***1 Mil 
l*W( I ****** Am fnt KttM**aa If 

•aha T*fl agreement la ehrngaleA o* 
W»v J, a* piwpoeed by IK* I'nlteA 
Ptii*# |ni ai ntitan! a,tell arl(Ml 

tylA tantamount In atiaaulatlovi 
of th* amall, |tnnr and defeat**)*** r* 
piiMir i.f Panama 

l>**i«lla at*ry thing, Panama row 
atniina In •*» In |h* I'nliaA Maiaa IK* 
a iiditi* alar which will Hgtrt lit way 
1 hiough th* r*nttitle*, TK* l.nlted 
■Mlain* |* Panama’s b**t friend, **A 

wuattlA ha unworthy of tin I* Mina 
h*r capable nf any artlnit an flagrant- 
Jv detrimental in our mnat aarroA In 
*«»r**»* aa lhat of throwing th* canal 
rone open for Itiiainaaa " 

Washington -Failure of efforts by 
eprraentatlvea of thn Padama got 

eminent and state department offl 
rlitl* to draft a treaty to supplant th* 
Taft agreement which expires by tnu 
lual consent on May 1. probably will 
V>* met by order* of the Washington 
government authorizing extension of 
the agreement until the propoeed 
1 reaty I* made effective. 

The Taft agreement con*l*ta of aev- 
eral executive orders Issued by Presi- 
dent Roosevelt while William H. Taft 
•v.y* secretary of war. 

kRABID dog bites 
HUMANE EMPLOYE 

T Oliver Avne, humane shelter eni- 
-ptove, una bit Wednesday by a stray ' 
bulldog said to have been suffering 

1 

.from rabies. 
The dog was shot. Arne was given 

1 

wMstnur treatment. 1 

---i 

Lhurch Cornerstone Laid. [ 
By International New. Service. 

Atkinson, Neb., April 23.—A crowd I 
fsllrnatcd at 300 persons was present < 
4iere today to attend the ceremonies t 
incident to the laying of the corner- 1 
ktune nf St. John T.utheran church. < 

Men Who Are Making Omaha } 

&nrtut jfl\ 
tson. j' 

Any man who sets tip a town, 
nakes tt grow amt li-e, turning a 

'arm Into a populous village, and 
hen seeing that village become a 

•ortlon of a great metropolitan city, 
■ entitled to be called a builder. 

That is what Erast us A. Benson 
lid. Mr. Benson Is and has been a 

eal eatate dealer: not a speculator, 
Jthougb he will take a chance, but 

developer, all his life, lie came to 
>maha on a business matter In 1886, 
nd has been here ever since. On 
ils first visit he was shown a tract 
t ground of about 800 acres north- 
rest of Omaha. It looked so good 
is bought It, and staited the village 
f Benson. From that grew up the 

present thriving corner of Omaha, 
that liinl Its own schools, water 
works and oilier attribute* of city 
life long before It was annexed. 

As an Incident to the development 
of the community he hnd set Into 
motion, Mr. iteneon hull t a street 
railway, leading down to Fortieth and 
Cuming streets, where It connected 
with the old Mercer line. For many 
years lie operated this line, at first 
with horse cars, then with trolley 
cars. The Mercer line was merged 
with the Other city line* In 1SK9, hut 
It was a long time before the Benson 
lino was taken In. although it Is now 

a portion of the city system. 
Atmut the same lime o/t he set 
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WIFE, ANAEMIAC, 
LEAVES HUSBAND 

F**r that hi* wife, an anaemlar, 
might obtain work In an Omaha homo 
whet* ehe might prove dangerous 
urges John Hoffman, 2*03 Arbor 
street, a truck driver. In hla eeereh 
for her. Mrs Hoffman. S7, it leap- 
pen red from her homo leaf Friday. 

She hee been subject to mental die- 
Hirhnncts for the peat four years, he 
aaya, 

lloffman, fearing for the safety of 
his « year-old daughter, Klla, took 
steps a week ago to piece hla wife In 
an Institution. The woman haa a 

delusion that someone Is going to kill 
her. the husband says. She Is an 

expert housewife end may aeek em- 

ployment In a private family. 

OMAHANS SAIL FOR 
BRAZIL ON MAY 3 

Roger P. Holman, sales manager 
of the coffee department, Paxton A 
Oallagher company, and Mrs. Hol- 
man will leave Saturday for a two 
months’ trip to the coffee districts 
of Brazil, where he will study that 
end of the coffee business. They ex- 

pect to sail May 3 They will visit 
Hlo de Janeiro, Santos and Sao 
Paulo. 

Holman declares that Brazil today 
is raising seven-tenths of the coffee 
grown In the world. He will Inspect 
the eight new government ware- 

houses which house the entire crop. 

---- 

OMAHA’S EXCLUSIVE 
DISTRIBUTOR OF 

art Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes 

£)EMONSTRATING the Clothes- 
Service-Supremacy of the Ne- 

braska Clothing Co—the exclusive 
sale in Omaha of Hart Schaffner & 
Marx clothes emphasizes it. 

* * 
■»' i 

You’ve always wanted to see all the 
leading styles that Hart Schaffner & 
Marx produce. Now you have that 
opportunity —at the Nebraska—ex- 
clusively—they’re all here—all new 
—all good. 

We direct particular attention to the 
bright n^w spring-like colors. You’ll 
like them. They meet a man’s idea 
of spring clothes correctness, and x 

they’re values that save you money. 
* 

* 

See Our Farnam Street 
Window Display 
• • 
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Today and tnmmrow ara Ilia laat 
«|i|>nrlunlll*a lo *e# Irving a Mblgeta 
at (ha World. Tlila company nf 2* 
liny man anil woman ara handlining 
Ih* great “Annlvernary Blit" at that 
playhoua*. Tha largaat crowd* of th* 
a«aaon hav# wltneaaed th* allow. 
Starting Saturday tha World offana 
a anmahlug alx act bill of exceptional 
comedy altractlona. Marry Abrama 
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mih lun* Van Allan in Iha ml* «t 
"Apttilar*," Iha ***#♦#> B*#*" 

"Na n*nr* mil iha t#l*hbnra ha an 

noyad by J**hnn* nr Mary nail dnni 
piaillrini Iha vhdln nr plane,* aata 

< 1 Jd« Ihian, • ho, mih hla famnna 
nrrhaalra, la *| iha (trphatint Ihla 
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"lllindrada nf }ming mtti ate a*«k- 
ln« In knyiml tnnfaaalnnal inuah lal# 
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danca mrhaal raa, llnnavar, Iha 
■manphon* la raally a bmiullfill 
•anndlriK Inatinmant. n-han II la eor- 

tartly iilaytd," Clyda l*o*rr la 
m#now l*dir*d aa Iha flnl*l aajtnphop 
lat In Iha rownlry, ao ha ahould 
know. 
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QSUBSrafcCVWfWN £0. 
“The Store of Individual Shopa” 

Paxton Block 16th and Farnatn 

DRASTIC 
REDUCTIONS! 

4 large groups of j 

Coats, Suits | 
tresses 

—all fashionable spring models 

< 

*18^ $28- 
$38- $48- 
Come down tomorrow! Your clothes allowance 
assumes magic powers in this sale—you'll find: 
Sport coats, coats of plain twill, coats with a 

touch of summer fur. Suits for youth and 
maturity. A dazzling array of all that is smart 
in frockdom for every occasion! Come! 

Sima* 14 la S3 

SUNDAY 
I One Week Only 

THOMAS WILFRED 
With Hit Invention 

THE CLAVILUX 
The first instrument to make possible the use of liirht 
as a fine art. 

Auspices Omaha Society of Fine Arts 

BRANDEIS THEATER THURSDAY, APR. 24 
Price*.$2.00, $1.00 

Good Seats Still Available 

N 
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The Screen'* Greateat Lover* 

CORINNE GRIFFITH 
CONWAY TEARLE 

i i 

TRULY A GREAT PICTURE 

“MEMORY'S GARDEN” 
De Luxe Presentation of a 

Melody Lova Story 
With 

Ellint»on and Poore 
RIALTO ORCHESTRA 

Playiaf 
•'STRADELLA'* 

George Heupt 
“Atforttiei 

Welti** 

“FAMILY LIFE” 
A Merry Misup of 

• M«Mi Mtori Mu 

TOMORROW EVE. 

AMATEURS 
in Addition to 

“TRIFLING POLLY” 
Musical Comedy Hit 

Watch Out for 

“THE 
STUTTERING 

SHEIK” 
H. Will B. Her. 
SATURDAY 

| ANNIVER3AY week 

npjTTiff 
I TODAY—TOMORROW 

Last Two Days 

I IRVING'S 
Imidgets 

KQffMnnvMhMpliln 
I j^Wjj^CjTCirilc40cjNllfjllkJ|l 

LLTUt 
DOERR 

Wellington 
CROSS 

1 ran A Howland 
HOLMES A LE VERF 

Tabor A Cw»_Grab A Adonla 

Maryon Vadie St Ota Gygi I 
^ 

With FI-A VIA WATERS A CO. 
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BEDDEOI 
a 14IM4I7 Ooutla* J 

; FREE DANCE f 
'm Stile He*Hr and lianro at S 
J Ewpreos Kiotlc Harden, aj 
C Bed. Kre, Aprlt SiHh. % 

P t all at Ike atore for 

[I Free Ticket*. J* 
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LILLIAN GISH 
In “The White Sister” 
Is a $1.50 Photoplay, 

BBT YOB DON’T NAVE TO 
PAY $1.50 TO SEE 

IT FIRST RBR 
or Wait Until It Plays Second 

Ran at Cheaper Admission 
Prices 

Has Sacured Special Permis- 
sion to Present for the 

First Time Anywhere 

I LILLIAN 
GISH 

THE WHITE SISTER 

35c and 50c 

I—YOU 
CAN HELP US— 

Prev# to the producer that per policy 
•I pre.enting tfcia picture at 3Sc 
aad 50c— 

IS THE RIGHT POLICY 
Bp attending earlp shows, aa we 

can properly haadle the thousand, 
who ara being turned awap dally. 

[ KEH3 ™, 

I “NORTH OF 
I NEVADA” 
I SATURDAY 

I “THROUGH 
I THE DARK” 
■ A Boston Blackie story of Ren 
H Francisco's underworld where 
H romance and crime lurk in 
M darkened alleys. 

* 

THOMAS 

MEIGHAN 
—le— 

•THE CONFIDENCE 
MAN” 

A ddr d AllfMlItw 

Chief Silver Tongue 
Indian Tetter 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
GRAND.I«th aad Blaaap 

wuxi(m at'.ASLii 
ta “ALIAS THE NIGHT WIND" 

"Ruth at the Range.” Ns. 14 
BOULEVARD 4 id and laa.eeworth 

COIXEEN MOORS ta 
In “PAINTED PEOPLE" 

LOTHROP.24th aad Lathrep 
THOMAS MFICHAN 

in “THE NE’ER DO WILL" 

<Qjrm a saw fee Oa*aha’« Pan t entry 

ad’*"aF"^*W M.l and Nile Today 
Pttrpodtly Withheld tar the 

SEASON'S CLOSING WEEK 

Mtllie Williams 
And Hec Very Own ANAPPV RFVVF 
With w rich d Adam, and Pea.hr I Wiu 

Ft*»» Ttaw Here ta Two Aeasnn. 
ladte.’ He Hat tala Met ».t» Weed Oar. 
“ " >•»»■_™ »♦ 


